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EAGLES HOLD THEIR

MEMORIAL SERVICE

REV, C. B. ROACH TO

MEN AT Y.M.G.A.
Dress Colonial Pumps

everything for the office.
tll'r in our Wg east window do, that steno. not took, broad

aovar, S eti., "toh your eye? And "Rogers' 8peclal".is tha smooth-
est yendl you ever put in you r fingers. Th window U full of time
and labor ver. .

ROGERS BOOK STORE!

JOHN V. EDWARDS IS

SHOT BY HIS WIFE

MIOT IN BACK WHiliK BEATED
M Palton Ave. Robert Press

- Ita hard to nam th pretty
style) .ho we can't show you.
Whers the eye is th Jury the
foot la Important evidence. Our
cash price av you money on
every pair. Just nam th
price, w bar a summer shoe
for It

BATTERY PARK BANK
ashevtlle, x a ,

Capital -. . .". .v. r.-- .' i .- - $100,000
Surplus and Profits ...t...... ........., $140,000

OFFICERS

Jam P. Bawysr, Chairman of th Board.

(
ff. C. Cox, President.
Brwln Sluder, Vlc-PTtd- at

GROVE PARK INN
Grove Park Inn trntt luncheon 1:00 to 2:30

p. sl Dinner, 6:30 to 8:80 p. m. Visiton to Aihe
ville. although not guests of Grove Park Inn, are in-to- d

to dine and Inspect the building. Special
attention given to luncheon and dinner parties, if
notified in advance. Orchestra concerts 8:00 to 4:00
p. m., 8:00 to 10:00 p. m. Bates $5.00 per day and
up. Phone. 3000

OTTARI
An bslilnlioa for the Osteopathic Care ol

Non-Communica-
ble Diseases

laCMrtataaotOnmoirUM
mmh antat of otmntrr. Baa an inaaru
city water, tectarlo lights, tnlnpUwaa,
twin, room stack o an aHa

Plat based on cfaenkad

W. BANES MEAOHA1L D. O.
LOUIA A. ROCKWELL D.O.

MAhlS CTKOC AWUKj'JVi ON

"AVWIIKB CJIAXt'li."

Takes 1'Ijue of Iter. K M. llojlc,

Wlio is Called 1 roni City Good

MuHteal Program Ilcndcred.

, llev. C. H. Roach, patttor of the
Methodist Kplsropal church, deliver-
ed an addrees to the men's meeting at
the Young Men'. Christian association
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. In the
place of Rev, E. M. Uoylo, pastor of
the Haywood street Methodist church
mho was called to Rutherford county
on account of the fllnem of his un-

cle, The meeting waa well attended
arid general appreciation wa. express-
ed for the fine address of the speaker.

An excellent musloal ipnograin was
rendered. Bo I of war aving by Frank
fOil and Rev. G. D. Bpaflford and se-

lections were rendered by tha T. M. O.

A. orohertra. Hla. DintrJns accom
panied the soloist on the piano.

The aubject of tha address wa "An
other Chance" whioh waa in part aa
follows: "John Marie came from a
highly developed household. He cams
from people who were actlva In the
religious work of hi. time and who
were not afraid to throw open their
doors to a prayer meeting, even' when
they knew that they were likely to bo
Interrupted and cast Into prison before
they finished the service. But he
didn't look with much favor on Bible
teaching, and even now, after 2,000
years ther are tniany (people of our
time who do not believe In it.

"When "Paul Went oru one of his
first missionary tours he took John
Mark with him, but John Mark failed
knd left Paul before they had com-
pleted the first tour. Paul at' first de
cided to leave him on Me next trip, but
finally decided to give Mm another
chance and John Marie succeeded af
ter that a a teacher of the word of
God, becoming of great assistance to
Paul.

"I wish to suggest three things:
First, that every one of us owe. a sec-

ond chance to himself; second, we owe
it to other folk, to glva them another
chance; third, we Should give God an-

other chance when wo are giving our-
selves smother chance, too. If there
I. on thing that take the heart out
of a Tvtfin It to accepting hi first fail-
ure. In doing thl a man cheat, him-
self out of the bleMlnga that are right-
ly hla.

"John failed Paul enoe but Paul
gave him another chance and he made
aood. We owe It to all of our fellow
men to give them another chance.
'Jeeti was once asked, How often
should a man be given another
chance?' and He anawered, 'Oive him

o many chances that It will amount
to more than 410 time, a day and then
soma more. Among th. many things
that Jesu. brought to this world
the fact that we can all have another
chance. An opportunity lost la for-
ever gone Just a the ships that pass
In the night. We can never have that
Identloal opportunity again, but thank
God w. ar permitted U have an-

other." ....

SPRING WEATHER PROMISED.

WASHINGTON, Marrth 11. A
gradual return thl. week to normal
spring temperature, with generally
fair eklne, Wa. precttsted by the
weather bureau tonlgiht for all part
of th country east of th Rooky
mountain.

"There will be frosts tha first part
of the week, tiowevtejr," mid Che bulle-
tin, "In the east gtilf and South
Atlafttlo state except southern Flor-
ida.

"There Is nothing to Indicate mark-
ed storm activity over th country. A
disturbance of moderate intensity will
appear in the northwest Wednesday
or Thursday and will crwis the middle
west about rVlday and the eastern
states near the end of the week. This
iMsturbance will be attended by local
areas of precipitation and be follow-
ed by a change to cooler weather In
the northern states."

In the recent seriee th St. IjOuIs
Frowns and the St. Louis Cubs ths
Cuibs started iff like sure winners. Rut
It all ended with the start. When the
en-i- ee concluded the Browme and the
Cubs looking like Kelley's army at
"iTdmeirtn,

worthy member of the organdxatlon
whose emblem they wore.

The members of the local aerie at-
tended the service In a body gather-
ing at the club room, on South Main
street a short time before the hour for
the meeting. They occupied reserved
seats at the Majestic. . .

.UBOAIt WtL&EXQ,

MARLOWE

IS HI8 CIIAIK.

Taken to the Mixtion Hospital In a

Serloti Condition Mrs. Hat tie

Edward at Police Button,

Beated in a chair reading a letter
at hi. boarding hous, 250 Patton
avenue, John W. Edward, aged II,
wa. shot In the back and shoulder by
hi wife, Hattie Edward, afoou. 7

o'clock last fright. Th polic were
called to th aceti and th wounded
man was sent to tti Mission boapltal
while th woman wa taken in charge
by th polio and lodged at th polio
station on charge of assault with a
deadly weapon with intent to commit
murder. Dr. a F. Eckel and Dr. H.
M. Fletcher were called to attend th
wounded man and performed an oper-
ation to remove th buHeta. AA last
ratporta th patient waa In ft aerloui
condition and hi recrroery is doub-
tful

According to statements mad by
errera! people In th house at ths

time th hootlng occurred th wound-
ed man and hi wife had been quar-
reling several day although it wa
not thought that th matter wa se-

rious enough to cauii the hooting. It
waa stated that Edward had insisted
on opening hla wife' trunk and read-
ing some of her letter and that he
objected to this stating that ah did
not car If he read the letter but that
Ti did nt want him to soil her fresh-

ly laundered clothing.
On of th women residing In the

house stated to a representative of
Th Citizen that Mir Edward Mated

vera! day ago that ber husband had
threatened to kill her and that eh wa
afraid ha might try to carry out hi
threat.

When taken to the polic station,
Mrs. Edwards was accompanied by
her two children, a little girt fiv years
old and a baby boy ten month old.
Bine th police, could not look th
baby In the cell with the woman some
difficulty was encountered to finding a
place for him during th night but he
waa finally taken to the Mission hos-
pital wbll th little girl was sent to
th horn of the grandmother, Mr. '

Violet Warltck, 8 Holt afreet.

statement regarding the affair other
than that b hot tn self defense.
Beated In the office of th Chief of
police with her baby held tightly to
Tier she cried: "I have nothing to say
other than that I did it la self de-
fence because he wiaa going to kill me."
A pathetlo seen wa enacted when the
time cam to eeparats her from her
balby, but at all other time, she waa
calm although obviously under a ner-
vous strain.

It wa Btated by one of the. police-
men who first arrived at th house
that Edward was neated In a chali
when the officer walked Into th room
and seemed to be entirely in passe
nlon of his senses. The officer stated
that Just before th wounded man was
placed in the patrol wagon he said:
''My wife .hot ma I was adttlnvx In
the chair reading a letter."

Edward I said to have been em
jfloyed at one of the lumber camp
near Rlacfc Mountain, and ha been
away from home several weeka ft
Is stated that a misunderstanding bad
existed between him and hi wtfe since
hi return to Asheville several day
ago and that he has made several

against her. The ooupls
had been married about seven years,

Following th examination at th
hoapltal It wa stated by the attend-
ing physician that Edwards ha a
flgbtlng chance to ri cover. One of the
bulleta struok him In the back between
the sixth and seventh ribs and It was
found Impossible to locate it but no
evidence was apparent that tt bad fa-
tally injured the victim. The other
bullet struck the victim In the top
of the left shoulder and ranged down-
ward lr front of the mlddl of th
breast bone. This one was removed

It Is not thought that th wife of
Edwards will be given a hearing until
srnne definite knowledge can be se-

cured concerning hi recovery but It
Is thought that some attemipt will be
made to make bond for her appear-
ance for preliminary trial.

FIRE CAPTAIN DTFH.

TROT, Ala.. Mar.- - 22. J. G.
Pure. 14 year old, 'captain of tb
Troy Are irVrartment, died early to-d-

as the result of bum received
last night when he entered a burning
dwelling to rescue a child whom he
ernopntemmly believed to be there.

MINERAL

NICHOLS
AND BARGAIN ANNEX

PLENTY OF GIRLS AT

THE MAJESTIC TODAY

Boyle WooUotVi Petticoat MUMtrcl

tb. Attraction Flnt Thro Day of
'Week.

Boyl Woolfolk' "Petticoat Mins-
trels," an aggregation of fair, femin-
ine entertainer, blaokfac and nat-

ural, will be the attraction at th
Majestlo for th flrt thre day of
the week, opening at th matin
performance today. Th advance
notice credit thl show with being
th per .of any minstrel perform-
ance In tabloid today, and th girls
come recommended as screamingly
funny, with gorgeou costume and
stage settings, and an array of beau-
ty that will make th first row "sit
up and take notice." Myrtle Bliss,
interlocutor, 1 admirably suited to
th position, and th rest of th girl
are proficient In their porta consist-
ing mostly of providing fun for the
audlenc. Catchy song number,
splendid comedy and dancing par
excellence are claimed for thl show,
and newspaper notices from citlei
wher they hav appeared bear "bm
their claims. The show play today,
tomorrow and Wednesday.

HEADACHES SUCCOMB
To Antl-Kamn- la Tablet.

OAK HAZAj GXSESn.

Among th guest at Oak Hall
Tryon, are Olmer R. Williamson,
and Mr. Olmer R. Williamson, Chi
cago, IlLf Mra W. BBrlnton, Dbcoh,
111. I Mr. Bradford Brintonj Dixon,
111.; Mr. B. T. Lie and two child-
ren, Chicago, 111.; Miss J. T. Brook,
Salem, Ohio; Mr. C. T. Brook,
Cleveland, Ohio.; Mr. E. I Lyon, Chi
cago, 111.; Mr. and Mr. J. J. White,
New Lisbon, N. J.; Mis E. C. White.
and Mis B. 8. White, New Lisbon, N,
J.; Mra Daniel Andrews, Duluth,
Minn.; Mis Amelia Roe Andrews,
Duluth, Mis.; Miss Margaret G.
Peter, Betheada, Md.; Miss M. H.
Severance, Cleveland, Ohio; Miss
Elizabeth Bowman, Cleveland, .Ohio;
Judge and Mrs. O. IL Horton, Chi-
cago, HI.; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. White.
Cleveland, Ohio; Miss F, E. Durand,
Cleveland, Ohio; Miss Margaret
Rhine. Detroit, Mich,; Mr. and Mr.
Edward F, Perkins, Grand Rapids,
Mtch.; Mr. and Mra C. O. Baasett,
Cleveland, Ohio; Louise Hitchcock
Baaaett, Cleveland, Ohio; Mr, and
Mr. C. A. Kent, Ml Looney, De-

troit, Mloh.i Dr. R. B, King, Detroit,
Mich.; MY. Mb. L Beau, Detroit,
Mich. 1 Mr. W. B. Rankin, New
Canaan, Conn.; Mrs. George Baker
and Mia Ann Baker, Frankfort,
Ky.; Mr. Austin Pelxer, Montgomery,
Ala.;Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Goodaough,
Kennebunk, Me.: Mrs. S. V. L.
Shriver, Washington, D. C; Miss
Caroline Smith, Washington, D. C;
Mrs. M. T. Atwood, Cambridge, Mass.;
Mr. V. C. Dow, Cambridge, Mass.;
S. M. Hall and wife, Saeo. Me.; Miss
Clara E. Riley, Philadelphia, Pa;
W. It Wade, Boston, Mass.; T. W.
Weeka Comwall-on-Hudso- N. T.;
W. H. Stelnbecker, Charleston, 8. C.

CTTBS BEAT MKMTHIS,
MEMPHIS, Tenn., efaMh 12.

Memphis of the Southern aeeoclntiom
lost In the Chicago National today 7

to 4.

Boor! R. H. E.
Chicago ,. . 7 8 S

Memphis 4 I 1
Cheney, Vaughan and Archer,

Bresnaban; Smith, Herrrell, Steel and
Schist, Glbboney.

. 'A remedy compounded In NatuT' own pharmacy (or klduy,
MaOdsr, bowal and atomaoli troubiaa will ba placed on aala March
tfrtk, 1111, at Hars Krwlns, 14 M. Main It

Warlow Watar baa proved Ita martta. Ton oannot ao wrong togm It trial.

WARLOWE WATER CO.
JAMES R. HARE, MOK, t If. MAUI.

39 ration Ae Phon Sit

J. B. nankin, OuhUr.
C. Rankin, AssX CesbUr.

afoaiacea et oily

teat, ops ttm, prrra

bOTrtat pbystoloctaal nssds at

AUIWILUE, jr. CI

WATER

Gasoline Tank

Suspended

In Rear

x. it.iT i. UExnroToir aw.

Work

and Light Co.

LAIU.E Al'WENOE ATTEMlS l.U- -

Judtfe Tlioniaa A. June Delivers Mc

imniul AddrMH Eulogy by J.

6Toop 8lyl Good MuhIo.

An audience which taxed the capac-
ity of the MaJeaMc theatre yentenlay
atternoon gave undivided attontion to
the lmrrenive cremoti!e of tl:e
Ahevilie aarl, No, 1,377, Fratemiii
Order of Kaglee, Which honored its
dead at the annual memorial eervlce.
Bach year the Eeglee of thia city ar-
range an excellent program for the
annual eervjoe but the oomtnlttee on
aurangementa for thie yWt event
waa unuaually fortunate tn the aelec- -

tlon of thoe who partltiated in the
meeting.

Following the ourtom of ttia order,
oftScena of fhe aerie were aeated on
tha etaa-e-, whioh waa deoorated In cut
Cowara and 'potted plant. Blevated
at the rear of. tha atage waa an lm
menae eagle", head aurTwindad by
twenty-fiv- e glowing eleotrto bulbe.
Rach bulb represented the life of one
of the deoeaaed membera of the oiider
and theliouae waa throm In darktieei
a the aferetary called Hie roll of thu
twenty-fiv- e memlbert wfw hwve dlel
einca the estaibJlehment pf tfie Ah-vlll- e

aeNe. Each name aa called
thrioe to be anawered only by muffled
tone, and the echo of the eeoretnry'e
voice. Aa the roll waa called the
Ughtg were extinguished.

The musical program waa unuaually
good, aoloa by Mlaa Nella Brown and
election, by the Kagle'a orcheatrn

contributing to the excellence of the
tnualo. A cello olo by Tllcliard PJ

Tarndley waa thoroughly enjoyed. The
meeting waa opened with pTayer by
Hev. C. B. Waller, U. D.. paator 6t
the Flnt Ba-pti- churcli, and cloeed
wdOt tha benediction pronounced by
a. M. Marlow, worthy chaplain.

The memorial addrem, delivered by
Judge Thoma. A. Jonea, waa a uhrrrt
but mailterful effort. Judge Jomm

poke with earnertjnowi and W. hear.
era Hatened to hla remark, with c ose
attention. Dealing with the principles
of tha order, lfberty, truth, Juetloe
and equality. Judge Jonea declared
that he la glad to addreee a boiy of
men which atanda for Hberty. lie
dealt at length with the aubject of
liberty, Ita privilege, and it. demandn.
Liberty-lovin- g Americana, Judge Jonea
declared, believe In liberty In the true
aenae of the word and he declared that
no auch American can truly believe in
Hberty for lvlmaelf and ibe unwilling
for the honest immigrant to enjoy
the aame principle. Dealing with po-

litical liberty, Judge Jonea declared
that h. doea not like to hear one aay
that he belong, to a political party.
"It's all rleht fur you to be .ifflllated
with party, but don't belong to It,"
the speaker advised. He declared that
retlgloua liberty demand that the
ohuroh and the state be kept separate
and declared that he Is a church mn
ber and la a believer In churches.
Howevw, he declared that the action
of aome minister. In trying to control
the affair, of the Mate and nation Is
uncalled for. He exprejssed regret
that there should be ministers who
to on record as opposing a harmless,
free band concert on the Sabbath.

Judge Jonea declared that the Ka-gl- o

wlvo live, wp to any one of the
four principles of hla order will be a
better man. The brotherhood of man
has been the dream of eeera, prophets,
poets and singer, for agree, the speak-
er remarked, and It is beginning now
to be a reality. The secret orders can
ba of great aid to the churches In
making the world better and while
they can not hope to take the place Of

the churches, they can with
the religious organizations In carry
Ing on their great work. The group
tng of men of many beliefs and Idne
under one banner can mean much fur
the betterment of condition. It was
stated, and the speaker pleaded with
hi. hearer to remember and oleerve
the principle, of their order,

J. Scroop Style, delivered the eulogy
and he made an excellent address. In
opening his remarks he stated that
on. of the cardinal principle, of the
order Is equality and he declared that
It would be Inappropriate and con-

trary to the principle of the onr
for him to single out one man and
tell of his virtues. The men who
have died since the establishment of
the local aerlo and In whose memory
the aerviice waa arranged. Mr. Styles
atated, were good Eagles. That Is a
tribute, tt waa deolertvl, and no speak-
er regardlees of his eloquence or his
Intimate knowledge of the character-
istics of the members who have dM
oould pay thm a higher tribute than
to say that they were true and loyal
Eagles. The Fraternal Order of Ka- -
gles, Mr. Style elated, Is an orrant-ratto- n

which mena much not only o
Its membera, but to all mankind, lis
members take no oath to bind them
to do anything contrary to good lp

and Its Influence over those
who belong within Its ranks 1 silent
and unseen but powerful. The prin-
ciple, of the order, Mt. Style declar-
ed, are leading men to live Iwtter
Uvea, to have hlplier Ideals and to Vie

'Otter citizens. Truth Is the imperii!
virtue of the organization, it was slat-e-

h4n the Eaglee lole:e room, the
poor anii-th-

e rich meet on the same
ground and wlttjthe same surround-
ings. All FgleaTe--4ua-I and sr
working for a common oaTjseJhn
speaker said, and the field In unltm
lted while the poer of the organisa-
tion la unknown.

The earth is a vaK burying ground,
Mr. Styles remarked, and H Is appro,
prlste that the Kugles should meet
annually to pay their rewpects to th
members of the order who have died.
The meetings, he remarked. Impress
upon the living members 'f the order
tha certainty of death and the fickle-
ness of life. The memorial services
remind all Eagles that they are fast
approaching that goal where all must
stay on the same level, the speaker
said, and It is well that the yearly
gathering, should be held.

Mr, Styles dealt with the character
of the men who liav. died and

the hone tht the holding ?f
tho"VuntTa
Inspire the living member, of the or-

der to conduct themselves In su-- h

me-nn- that when they have passed
away ther may be remembered as

SHOE CO.
ON THE SQUARE.

CLERKS TO DISCUSS

CL0SII16J1VEMENT:

Tbey WU1 Moot at HaH of Central

Labor Union Tomorrow Nlgh

Committer at Work,

For th purpose of discussing th
:

continuation of tb plan under which
the merchant of th city are closing
theOr store at p. m. each day ex-

cept Saturday, the clerks of tha city
and other who are interested in th .

movement will meet at the ball of the
Central Labor union tomorrow night
at 7:80 o'clock. When the merchant
several month, ago agreed to cloee
at t o'clock it was the) general un-

derstanding that that hour would be
observed a th closing hour only un
til tha first of April, It appears now,
however, that th tores of the city
will continue to olose early th Clerks
working in bwhalf of th movement
which ha the endorsement of the
Asheville Merchant' association.

The merohant endorsed the move-
ment, at their last mnetlnir when CI

F. trad ley was name as chairman
of tb committee which was appointed
to call on tb various merchants and
ecure their opinion, relative to the!

continuation of the early losing. Th
members of th committee have made
several calls and it is understood that
they have met with gratifying re-
sults many of tfte merchant having
expressed a willingness to continue
to close at th hour named several
weeks ago.

60m deftnlt announcement rela-
tive to the closing f the stores will be
mads within the next few days, It 1

expected.

LANGREII AUGMENTED

ORCHESTRA PROGRAM

Th musical program at Th Lan.grn hotel last night was rendered by
The Langren orchestra, augumented
by several additional piece and th
concert was attended by a large
crowd that frequently applauded th
various number. A feature of th
program wa the singing of Mis
Nella Brown and the rendition of
"Spring Time." written by John D.
Jones,- - a member of the orchestra.
The program was as follows:

1. March, "Under the Doubl
Eagle." Wagner.

J. Overture, "Tancredl," Rossini.
8. Largo. Handel. ,
4. Selection, "High Jinks," Frlml
8. Vocal Bolo, "Flower Song" from

Faust. aounod.
Miss Nella Brown.

8. Valse Lento, Spring Time." .

Jone.
7. Grand Selection, "Lucia DI

Lammermoor," Donizetti.
Intermission.

1. Bolero, "Spanish Gaiety."
Eno.

2. Vocal Solo, (a) "The Rosary."
Kevin.
(b) "I Love Tou Truly,"-- Bond.

Miss Nella Brown.
8. Grand Selection, "Fauat" Gou-

nod.
4. Vocal Solo. "Carlta," Mlnnl

Miss Nella Brown,
B. Romance. Tfcchalhowsky,
6. Plerette. Chamlnad.
7. Finale, "America."

The Fort Wayne team of ths Cen-
tral learue is to bp en the season at
home this year for th first tlm la
the doaen year it has been In th
circuit. ...

Des

Quality

A raiTCRJS Or THB NEW CBAlMERa"KX THAT GIVES A

PERFECT BALANCE.

By putting tha tank in th rar Chalmers designer hav gtvan th
new alz perfect balance whioh tend to prvnt skidding. This tt
gallon tank carries a third mora gasollns than tha tank under tha
eat. Nobody In tha oar la disturbed whan lining tha tank. Tha H-

ilar cap la tally reached and tha at a fiance ahowa tha amount
of gasoline in tank. Thl tank la pressed ataal without rirat la It

Asheville Automobile Co.
h PHONES 813-81- 4

Kitchen

LIGHTENED J Live Piano In Every Holne is

Time And Money A Genuine

Cecilian Player Piano
'il.iLjiiPtl JL I

Real Mahogany Case
Fullf Guaranteed

Saved
WHEN YOU COOK WITH

GAS
Tku ava tha time In bail dine Urea, apttttlng klfttUlaig, eairytng

coal and aahea, eta All you have to do U to atrlka & match the Are
la ready at any hour. You do not hare to wait I r the fire to
cevtoh and bum freely, you do not have to contend with a red hot
aooty range.

The klttihen ! one of the coolet room in the houee when you
uae gaa aa a fuel for cooking and thla elona ahomld tnduce you
to feve a raa ranye installed for It ia only a ahort time tUl hot
weather aeta in.

Only $m
This is a High Grade Piano at a

Low Price

Asheville Power 1 iMajij---- DunHRMisjiiusicjuomn.
PImos of

1


